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NEWS OF THE WK
Forty Nino Minors Probably Killed by

Explosion Financial Trouble End
lngDig Houston Fire
Fortynine men were burled nIt

Sunday night by an explosion in n

coal mine at Fayctto Cltyla While
it Is not sure that all are dead 25

bodies have been recovered and rI
hope for any of tho men la hold out

There Is now no doubt that the fin
ancial trouble Is over for tho Unit
being It U still possible that there
may bo a labor disturbance following
tho money panic but that does not
seem likely and It it does not come
there will be no very serious hard
times for a while The government
has decided that there Is uo need for
all tho money It started to wend cut
and will issue only UtOOOOO of nor
tlflcatos much lots than land Low
expected FaetorlM and business hcus
os In tho Mast and North which shoJI

down when the iwulo started arc open
tog up again and advertising for men
and money has become to plentiful
that loan have been made on HM

New York Kxelmngu at three per cent
which Is about as low as the price

ever seta There has been one more
tragedy following tho panlo anotlw
banker the president oC a Brooklyn
Institution why tats bern Indicted or
theft and forgery killed himself last
Wednesday

While the bids for the mOCOWK

Panama ennui bonds hal not been
awarded at the time thin was written
it is known that the issue btu lIMn
many times ovemibecrlbtd and that
tho price will be considerably aloe
those In UM market and much tatter
Ulan bud been hoped

Mrs Bradley who kiltal Fonstr
Drown of Utah was foand not
guilty by a jury in Washington

Secretary Taffs mother who was
ill about the time that he otarttt
fur tho Far aI Is now IH a Mriwt
condition agate and may not live till
ho gets home The Secretary U Mot
speeding acres Northern Mia on a
train and will roach ft JeUrsbun
soon lie will be home la lees then
two weeks and when he gets Intel
will have been entirely around the
world since early In the taU

The fighting between Frwteh troops
and natives In Northern Africa has
broken out again A baud of ftloroe
loans attacked awns solitlen in tiger
la on last Wednesday and killed elev-

en men The French then ralllrd and
drove the Moroccans off

The second of the trials of the lead
era of the Western Federation of Min

ers for planning the mater of us
Oov SlOUHenberK of Idaho has began
In Boise City that state The inns
now on trial Is George A Pettlbon
It is charged that the union Lad 8touh
oiiborg hjllwd because he enforced the
law against IL

The Jamestown Hxi oeltlon elated
last Saturday and probably will not
bo reopened next year JM HM D
suggested There bAS been a heavy
lose of money for the men running
the fait and only about 2500000 have
seen Itlena than a quarter M many

as attended the 8t Lqufe Fair
Judge W W Murray ut

ono of the most prominent Republi-

cans

¬

in TenneMfe Is dead
The Canadian Parliament wa

iwnod at Ottawa last Tlmrsdny
The Oklahoma IririHlAturr met for

Its first awnloii Monday and the new
state 1Lno w tiny under tray-

The second flotilla of U S fIIrtoo-
nnt dMtmrcra left Norfolk fur the
Pacific Sunday afternoon Thv battle
shill fleet will start from tile conn
place about Dec 1-

5LOCAllPTlH FIGHT WON

All right Bjlniled People will bo glad
to know titfft uentt mnt oftlse sat-

eon keeper pt Itlehmond and thol r
friends to have another olc tk u held
on local optlo nniaa finally been der

felted Judge Turplrt on Monday dlt
missed their petition for suah an elec ¬

tlon In Richmond holding that as the
city voted dry last Mardi none could
h tally be held there fdr throo yearn
from that time

lite separate petition for a county
vote Judgo Turpln also held to bo tnt
alb defective because while in tho
county as a whole over 26 per cent of
tho voters hind petitioned In two pro
clncls loss than the 2C per cent had
signed

t
This means that under the law no

further attempt can bo made by this
wets to reopen tho saloons In Rich

mend for three earsTho last peti ¬

tion was defeated by Mayor Woods

f who published tho names and led o
many people to remove their names
that tho petition was withdrawn
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BOY BURNED TO DEATH

1
U S Wyolts Dnby Catches From

Open Fire Mother Hurt Trying to
Save Him

One ot the most pitiful accident of
recent yeast near here occurred Tues-

day when UM two year old son of U

S Wyatt was burned to loath and his
mother WM also severely burned In

attempting to save him
The noddOBt oeonrml in the morn

ing Stanley the rattle boy bad been
sitting with hta mother In trout of tho
hoartli when she west to answer the
telephone and then Into the yard to

take a messag to her husband When
I she went out the little boy Urttd to
follow and his slater who WM in the

I

room Mye that his clothes caught M
I he scrambled down from hta obJr
The mother hoard a cry M sho WM

I port way down the path anti tarnlnf
SAW tho child clothes aflame Sit

rushed back and started to beat Ue
Haines out with her hands bait va
own oloUtoft cnught fire und she taft
out of tho house Miuttmlng Utr
husband had eUrtetl to go in and
mother He threw lutrlo the ground
literally tore the banting clothes from
her anti beat out the tire He then
tatted to pick her np and take her
to the house not Kaowlng that UM

child was afire Just m w turned
I jibe moaned The baby Ute babyussIthe front step with all 1U clotbe
banted

It WM too late to do anything for
the child except to ease lu pain slid
K glad shortly after noon The moth ¬

er was Dadly burned shoat the laude
and had one bad burn on hr body
but will recover and U now doing
nicely

Tho funeral cf the Ilttlo boy wi
hold Wednesday afternoon Dr Thom
son preaching SevasB BIngere went
down anti took part ln ihtt ecfvtcee to
ozprese try n way tbe > nipath > wlilch

1itown feel for Mr Wyatt In h4
Inl1 sorrow

big tunnel umlar Lookout moun ¬

1Tile Chattnnoogu Tuna is at alt
tha Workmen having mot

A point 1000 foal under the hotel
on tho Point This tunnel is 8480 feet
long and will bo broad enough und

I hfgh enough for four tracks to lo
laid Far along In tho tunnel a tori-

lous obstacle was mot In tho way ot a
great cavern which was uo deep that
It was found impracticable to ftttompt
to till in for tho tracks so a bridge I

will bo built across It a feat qUltQ

novel in railroading This cavern
I runs at right angles to the railroad

181miles
tunnel

<

Ono never knows himself till he has
denied himself
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CONGRESS MEETS

President Sends Important Message
Presidential Candidates Getting

Ready for FUco

The sixtieth Congress of the United
States met in Washington Monday and
the work of organliaton WM taken
up lido mtmngo of Pn Roosvrolt
WM sent In oa soon as the House was
reedy to receive It and as was ex ¬

pasted to one ot the ia <ml iitin > KuDt
public docunMBlsof recent years A

full summary of It la given on another
page and should be read by nil who
want to keep up with the politics of
the country

In spite of the Important questions
which are before tho country it ii
Hkoly that there will not be much Im¬

portant legislation during this Domlon
Usually OaniroK hesitates to pnInW1
Snit before a prMidtntlal election
when they will not hue time to be
tried before the olootlon but will

1 give rise to a goal dual of bard talk
and may hurt tho party chances

t The oABpalcn tor the nomination
i
for president Fro now on in earnest

i Tote Democratic leader hM itrMtkally
I Uca chosen nlr dyBT3in but the
nubJ foaM have joariy men aey of
wftam would be a pretty food audi
tlate sod It will be hot worft ohooHtaffiniman
and Ute man olocact to UJQ Prwldeat

i SeaaCor EtowMr of Ohio nnnowaeod
hto candldaey lest wHIr Tlie tennAn1caIrnUroa l rate law hM pvond a hUbeIla ett very seriously It may wake

i tfBuble for Mr Tart in lids horny state
However and that is what it is intend ¬

ed to do by tho men whoare righting
Taft IjecBuso He Is the Pmldonts
frlcnd

I

Speaker Cannon is also a wellknow
Candidate anti ho hau bcoli brought
to tho front during tho wbek by the
sondlng out oft proclamation addro
od to

°
all orgaufccd labor calling

on union men to fight him
In the organization of Congress

Representative John Sharp Williams
i was chosen leader by tho Democrats

In tho House and Senator Culberaou
was chosen In the Sente pie Re
publican lodaers are tho eatuj nJi be ¬

faro Scrcno J3 Payne of New York
in tho Mouse and Senator little of
Connecticut in the Senate

Senator Culberson of Texas lens
been stiggostadto load the Democrat
16 Campaign Committee next year and
it is belelved that ho will be chosen
in every way

Tho opposition to Gov Beckhamaa
senator Is growing stronger day by

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
The Presidents message to Congress parts ofwhichhonestwill reassure them as to the future of the country As

was tobe expected of him the new laws he urges are
not those he thinks will give relief for a time from ourslowlycurethem from coming again

The President goes to the root of the matter and
shows us the grub that is eating the life out of our nation-
al

¬

prosperity It is speculation and the quick making-
of money rich men at the expense of the rest ofus
the wateringof stocks and inflation ofvalues IIHesayfhe saysHVe will dig up the grub even tho the treethatIway we tree to go on and
grow to the height it should reach

That is the attitude of a true manthe kindof a
man the American people arc proud of The remedytheIsee nation arc

i
enforced that no stock is issued unless there is value to
pay for it that banks are honestly managed and that
one state does not give a corporation the right to steal
from other states for a share of the loot as some are now
doing The plan will need much workand there will
be a fight all the way thru by men who know how to
make the worst reasons look ood and the best bad but
in the end either the Presidents plan or one thatadoptedIn his re ¬

putation and his popularity In keeping up his fight onlikelythattimes so as to scare the people off from the reforms If
this happens it will need the support of all the men who
CAN see straight to help the president in his fight for
all of its Every man should read the message to sce
what the president docs want and then should decide
to stand by him thru thick arid thin no matter what
smoothstories his enemies may tell

day and tho chances now teem to be
that ho will be defeated Ho has only
to lose the votes Of four Democrats
to loco his chance and two of these
have already been reported as hav ¬

ing decided to vote against him
There la now no doubt If there over
has boon that oxGov Dradloy will be
the Republican nominee Fortysix of
the Republican legislators are pledg¬

ed to him v
The President has decided to np

point Maurice Uttlvln Collector of In ¬

ternal Revenue at Covlngton The
Presidents attention was called to Mr

Oalvln by Chairman Bruit stud tho
appointment will strengthen tho latter
In tho state

The Republicans have won another
point In their contest of the election

deImdrcd
and tho ease will now go to to the
higher court The Democrat are tyi-
ng to delay the actual trial of the case-

IN
I

OUR OWN STATE

French Acquitted at Beattvvllle
Loufsvlllev Strike Over Movement
fOr al evHotne for Governor

f U Milton French who hM been
on ttjal In Benttjrfle for the murder
of Dr Mftrcmn was acquitted on
Thanka1vlng day There Is lid need
of conunnt on this lie is vary
jubilantover the result of tote
and bait that ho is now out o trialI

tho coign against him and that
I

will lai8to i ay a WK tln he
1M sttUUmva 60000 len JohnAb
j nee is still under indictment but U IB

HkOly that ho will new 0 o tried
bcoaiWQ ho Is generally thought of toI-

L tool of Frenohs
The tabaeoo war drags on with the

trust apparently galnraB n little
Sonia tanners htivo sold their tobacco
and got tile money for It and there
aro other signs that tho society is
getting tired Also tho trusthos sent
several hundred thousand dollars into

I

the sotto dnd Is paying cash which J

gives It nu advantage over the society
t

which Is paying in certificates There
has been n little trouble but low than
for Some weeks past

Tho street car strike in Lou 8lIol
Was declared off by the mon
week and all tried to get their places
back About 175 were not able to do
BO hdwuvor so that the strike has
meant great hardship for them and
loss tq all and has done no one ally
good

Oov Bcckham freed four convicts
on Thanksgiving day but their names
have not boon made public He seems

Jo
to have been ashamed of his action
None of the prison authorities Would
tell who the men were

Tho oil prospectors In Indiana art
coming south as the northern fields
are giving out and are flocking Into
Knox Plko Sullivan and Gibson count
leg pf that stato which fringe the
Ohio river it seems likely that inn
few years Louisville may become one
of the greatest oil markets in this
country

Tho movement in this tetato for a-

new homo for the governor to take
thoplaco of tho ramshackle olh build-
Ing

¬

Whlbli hIs been ued nt Frankfort
for 110 years is gaining btrongth nud
It is likely that an parfprlatimt vUl
be made either during the coining
Rewlon of the legislature or during
tho next one

The special grand jury at London
Ky returned an Indictment Saturday
against Robert Boyd Jr charging him
with the willful murder of James
Sparks Judge Falkner declined to sit
In the ease and on a writ of habeai
eornus tried before Circuit Judge M

J Mom Boyd Will admitted to Il
In the sum of 10000 which he prompt
ly give and was TtMNd No datER 6UI

W for the trial
CUries 0 McCIiord recently defeat-

ed for Hatlroad OSoimulsIoner1nB botu
employed by Oar Deckham at n sal ¬

cry of 5000 to coQduct Ute rate cases
Against nil railroads operating in Kentuakyer

OPPOSITION FOR EDWARDS

There are rumors that there will be
oppoaHlon to the rsp klectlon of Con
gr esmau D O Bdwards next years

They do not Seem to have worried Mr

Bdward amp at any rate thorela flu

doubt that whoever gets tho nomina ¬

tion will have the updlvlded support

of tho patty and be sure of ole don
If Caleb Powers Should be aequltted
bo will probably patio strongest oan
dldato Others nro James A VTarrener
of CJintbn Judge Wallace Jones r l
Adair Judge W Scott Smith and for ¬

mer State i chairman Jamoa Kewtnnn
of Monroe and County Attorney Wal ¬

ter FUppln of Wayne

THINGS TOV THINK OF

Tis wortli a wise mans Vest of life
To lesson by a single ono
Tho countless lls beneath the sun

IIThlnjc the good and not the clover
Thoughts aro seeds that grow forever

Honest labor has a lovely face

What wo gave we have
What wa spent wo had

What wo leave wo have lost

a
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The Citizen is Growing Rap-

Idly

Ito

Let Your Business g
Keep Pace With it By Adver rotlslngooosoeoeoeosoeoeoeCPner

One

MONEYTALKS

What Is Meant by Double Liability
of Stockholders

There aro three ways in which the
law makes auy ono safe who has
money in a bank

The first thing the law does is to
compel the bank to have a large
amount of capital or money of its own
before allowing it to begin tile busi ¬

ness of banking other peoples money r
for safekeeping

The second way in which the JawmoneyIn
set aside ten per cent of its profits
every year in a surplus fund which
must be saved from year to year to
cover any losses the bank may happen
to have

The third thing the law does is to
make every stockholder personally
responsible for tho banks dbta up
to an amount equal to his interest In
the bank

For example the capital stock of
tho Berea Bank and Trust Company
Is fifty thousand dollars its surplus
fund Is iriprb than ten thousand dol¬

lars line the law makes the people
who own thy banks capital personally
responsible for fifty thousand dollars
more So that the stockholUers who
aro the bank would have to lose all
of a hundred and ten thousand dollars
before anyone who had loft his money
with the bank for safekeeping could
lose a penny r

As a matter of fact in the whole six
years since it began business all the
losses of the Berea Bank and Trust t
Company have amounted to loss than
two hundred dollars or Teas than
forty dollars a earIWhen you stop to think that the
earnings of the bank for this year are
over CIo thousand dollars that the
bank has lost leas than forty dollars
a year and then remember that the
banks capital and surplus amount fsixty thousand dollars and that the
combined wealth of tile people who
own Its capital and who aro personally
responsible for the banks debts Is
more than a million dollars then you
can begin to realize just how safe a
bank tho Berea Bank and Trust Com-
pany

¬

rosily is
There are many advantages in carry ¬

ing a bank account and paying all
your bills by checks If you are not
now doing business with us we invite
you to come in and let us tell you
more about our business Wo are al ¬

ways glad to answer questions

Berea Bank Trust Company

POWERS CHANCES GOOD
0

Judge and Jury Seem Fair No Dam ¬

aging Testimony Yet Introduced
Tbe trial of Caleb Powers is now

well under way and the plans and
strength of the proweutlon are snow

pretty well seen It 18 almost cer ¬

tale that it has no new evidence
against Power and that some cf the
ovldpnco it has used before will net to
presented On tho other hand Powers
hM some new and startling evidence
to produce nnd says that when hit
turn comes there will bo somethingt
doing right away The jury which has
been selected Is falter to Jllman 1

any Other that has tried Mm and i
while there line been tome fault
found with Borne of tho Judges 1uHngsi
there Its tevbry sign that thlstrlal will
be a pretty fair ono

I
Tle fury was chosen on Thanksgiv ¬

ing Day and the members aro J Wr
Renakers farmor Democrat OJdvHle
G Bi Hlnkle farmer Republlenn Cor
Qova 30 plndner painter Htpub
HcJin CrIttenden A B Juuett farmer
Democrat n Op Colyer
carpenter Republican Mt Ziin Bar
mItt Franks mamlmnt Doaiocrat 4

WllltanvBto Ti JUIJ A Ollara tu-
gs

i

t Democrat Wllllarastowh ffi J
Marshall farmer Democrat Utunrts
vlllo John B RacOj farnrtr Democrat
Hooklu Frank See farmer Demo¬

crat Hoakln Thomas Rqblnt on tarn ¬

er Republican Cross Roads J L
Price Grant County Democrat

Four ofthose jurors aro Republican
arid ono ot the Democrats said that
ho voted for tho Republican candidate
for Governor at tho last election

The Qbarges of bias made againstY
two of tho Republican jurors pnd
mentioned last week wore sustained
and they wero dropped from the Jury

As soon as oho taking of testimony 1

began it was seen that the prose
cutiqii was trying to mako the casa
as sensational as It could Altho tho
defense was willing to admit that > 0
the bullet was fired from the windowfi
oMho office of tho Secretary of State

Coolhmrd on Thlnl rtftl


